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Huns Homeward Bound, are Making Excellent lime
A Very Big Task For Our Armies to Keep Up
Labor Shortage Cripples 

Essential Business Here
March Says No Time

To Act On Idea War Over
Out* very iiulustry

*in this city, of which Iho puhlit* 
JiiKiws lilllt* al>ou1, is siiffrniiK st-r- ¡ 
ioiiK loss ami loss to the (jovcrii-¡ 
iiu'iit, as it is an t'ssfiitini Imsincss 
to the prosonititMi of the uar, mnl* 
that is the t'reasy liotnry Filer Co., 
inamifa< l»rers of i îii saw ami lin-‘ 
ter filers.

The writer learned Friday morn
ing that this plant is sixty tla> s 
hehiinl on orders, and has deelin- 
ed to ncee|>t any oialefs \>'ithin the 
last thirty days or more.

K. li. Creasy, ^.ho Jia'.-i'led this 
wondertnl labor .savin" amt sne 
eessfnl machine for shar])enini; 
irin saws and linter '.nvs. and wh • 
with the assist anee of his .son 
liruee Creasy, w ho is now at Fort 
Satn llonsttm, serviof; his eoimtry 
as an iiistnietor in the mechanical 
liranch of the nimy, sa.vs that his 
jdant is doiiiir the best it can under 
the cireimi. tames. He hassearch-
e<i ........nintryover for meehanies,
and has alM>ea'e<i to the "oxem 
inent for aid, hill oniy has six mee- 
hanies on the joh at this lime, ami 
the mi'chines are hein,: made and 
deli veil'd .just as fa>l as the ea|>aei- 
ty of lis plnn; the pres*nt
'.ire,* , t II turn t'.o n out.

The "reatest dema'; 1 at i)r«*seiit 
is for the seven head iiiitomatic 
linter filiinr niaen''. *. Tiiis iiia'- 
hine is ns* d hy oil mills, and the 
eoiiipaty has on file iiii'dled or- 
ilers reeei. (*d hy Wife 'iiorc than 
two inoiit !s Í CO for iho iiiaeh'iies 
to he di -tped liy express. This 
maehine has been iiiijtrox-ed on 
and nexv feature', added by Mr. 
Creasy i.iiiee he paieiiteil the brsl 
rotary filer on ATareli f, l l in , un
til today there leeiiis not him: hn*k- 
imr. and it works p(*rfeetly, sharp- 
eiiiiit: a eylinder of saws in from 
fifty-..i\ minutes '■> one hour, do- 
in*.; the work anto'aatieally.niii-

form and perfeetly.
W'e had flip jileasnre of seeiiif; 

this maehine in operation, and it 
is marvelous the way it does its 
work, every part workinj; auto
mat ieall.v and without the assist
ance of hninnii hands.

The cylinder of saws is placed 
in the machine and as fast as the 
rotary s.iws. which operates from 
the seven lioads, filin*.; seven saws 
at one fim«*, works its wa.v around

saw . a trip w heel aiitoniatii ally 
shifts the <*y linder in sin h a way 
as lo lirimr the next saw in pi lee 
and the filer eontinnés its work 
until all the saws on the eylinder 
haixe been filed ¡»erfeeily, and the 
maehine is iintoniati.*ally thrown 
out of year.

Wheiv oil mills have installed 
this machine a wonderful .saviny 
in time and lahor is inad'*, and such 
mills are able to meet tin- re.piire- 
ineiits in eiittiny the lint from the 
sied. As oil mills m.itinfaetiire 
feed |irodnets and as fee.l firodiiels 
are essential in eondne'iii'; the war 
this places the maniifaetiir of these 
iiiachini's in the essenlial elasv of 
iiidiistfies.

Mr. I'leasy head of 'lie [ilanl. 
says that it is not »<> miieh hi.s per
sonal interest that is lipitiy hnndi 
ea[>ed on aeoniint of the sh'irla'.'e 
of skilh’d labor, as the y*ivernnient 
proposes to take tlie biy end of ibe 
pi'ofits any wa.v, but lli.ir it is 
woi'kiny a bardshiti on the oil 
mills tbronyhout the cotton yrow- 
iiey south and southwest, wtio are 
also short on skilled Inhor and 
must resort to siieh inaehiiies to t-n 
aide them to make the tii'.le-.t 
time possible in workiny up the 
eotton M'ed crop.

\ii .\ikaiisas oil mill, which 
placed an order f o r o n e 
of the machines early in the rea
son and instrnefed it he >hi[»pid

hy freiyht, decided after the niae- 
hine liad been shipped by freiyht 
that he eunld not yet alony with
out Che inaehiiie until it eonid 
reach him hy freiyht, and under
took to locale it ell route and have 
it make tlie rest of the journey by 
I'Xjires.s. They sjient coiisider.ible 
money in wiriny and phoniny t'l 
loeatv the maehine in transit This 
one instanee yixes some idea of 
the demand there is for the mac 
hine.

The machines are all hei'iy ma le 
it Mallinyer under the personal 
sujiei'visioii of Mr. ( rea.sy, who 
patented tin* first i-otury filer and 
throiiyh years of experiment and 
toil has perfected the prc'-i'iit si*\- 
cn head rotary filer which seems 
lo be as ne.ir perfret as it is (los- 
sible to make a machitn* of ihi*' 
kind.

Mr. Creasy siislained heaxy |os- 
XX bell his son Uniee XX ho xva> a-- 
soeiated xvith him in the business, 
and XX ho xvas as famili ir xviili the

(By United Press)

Waahimrton, Oct. —— “ Thu is 
no time for the American people 
to act on the idea that the war is 
over’ ’ said General March, chief 
of staff, in his weekly conference 
with newspaper cerrespondents 
today.

“ The thing to do " said Gen. 
Miirch, “ is to back tlie govcmnien 
with men and money until victory 
is certain.” Thi.s xMig said in hij 
appeal to the American people to 
support the Liberty loan.

Gen March skated that more 
than ninteen thou.saud men have 
embarked for Europe druing the 
week, and he declared hat ship 
meats were being made continii 
ally and xx-ould continue until the 
American armv in Europe was 
strong enough to go on to Ber 
lin if necesc.ary to b ra g  about 
peace a ccording to Presidents 
Wilson's idea of peace.

[ London. Oct. 11— Tlie American 

troops comoleted the capture of 

Vaux Andingy and St. Souplet, 

south of Le Cateau, yesterday, 

says Gen Haig, in his daily report 

to the British war office. The 

Americans are now in complete 

control of these cities and import

ant territorv.

PIONEER CITIZEN
'•» ifA.s

p r e v e n t s  i n f l i i e n z ; i .  
i s n ' t  t h a t  e n o n g l i ' . '

II lŒKS
I M i o i i e  I . T

DEAD AT DALLAS

Paris, Oct 11.— The French 

Inxipg maintained in close con

tact xx'ith the retreating Germans 

on many fronts throughout la.st 

night, the xxar office announces 

today Import.ant gains were 

made in Chainpagnc and Chesmin 

Dos Dames region.

The French advanced within 

three miles of Vouziers and with

in four niilees of Craonne. the lat

er pliu-e being practically sur

rounded by the French and many 

hung xxill be forced to surrender 

or fight their vxMy out

WE DO ALL KINDS OF

]Batit©ry MelbrniiMnnug

X

Batteries in stock to fit 
every make of car

Your Batteries Tested and Wat- 
• ered Free of Charge

BALLINGER AUTO CO.
PHONE 806. Opposite C. H. L.

ilftaiK Ilf thr xxiiik. ami wlm â • 
sisti'il ill jii rfi'i'tiiig till' mai'iii’ ii'.
XX as I'iilli'il iiitII si*rvii*i*. l»u! I iii'li 
Sam is mi tliv hink niit fur i'\- 
Ill'll mi'i'haiiii's, anil In* fniinil i'l 
thr sun what In* xvas luukim; fur.

.Mr. I'ri'.isy has rxhiliiti'il thi- 
maihiiit* at cuiiviiitions uí gin 
.mil nil mill iiiaiiairvrs, until it has 
bi'i'uiiir su xvoll knuxvii that iiu 
• |iH'stlulls un* aski’il in iilai-iiu: it  
iliTs, alili tin* big i|iii'stiuii iiiixx is 
sn|i|i|yin!; tin* maiiiim-s tu fill t lie 
iinlrrs.

This uiu* imliistry llallingir 
shullbl fci*l pi'unil uf. .\fli*l till* 
XV.ir is uxi'r ami skilled iiu*eh.'.nic*s 
.111* axiiilahle the business will be 
built up 1<> xxiiero it xx ill be a man- 
iifaetiiriiig eiitertirisc xxurtb while 
III tin* eily. .Mr. Creasy oxviis Ills 
home here and has lieen here 
so long that ho has deelined to 
moxe his jilaiil to a larger eity.

BULGARIA LOINS 
A L L IE S  IN WAR

l.undiiii. (let. 11, The I’orle has 
heen ailvfsid that lliilgnria is ex
|K,*i'1eil 111 send troups against 
Turkey in an i*.\|)<*dlon jilaiiiied 
by the filíente allies, aeeurdiiig 
to a dis)ialeh to the Fxehange 
Ti'legra|i|i I'ompiiny from Anisier 
dam i|iiulitig adxiee from Con 
stnnfiiiupb*. 'I’bi* dis|iati’ li adds. 
It is thought jirohnlde the Mol 
giiriiin minister to Turke.v xvill he 
handed his passport^ xxithin 
1 xveiil X four hours.

• b .1 I'.i xx ill b ft fu r  I b illas T Ia i r -
i!;;x ;i t ler i lu i ' : '  in rfspiiusi' til ;i nil's 
s.ige a i i i iu iim  iii'g i t i f  d e a l l i  ul hi- 
bruih(*r ,  O. K Krxviii.

I leceasi 1 1 w i l l  t.. rem ell ib iTsd  lix’ 
I'.ii'lx s i 'U l f is  u f  b’ lii inels I'l iii iity a> 
lii't sf I'irw III He d ied  T ln i ls d . i  x 
i i iu rn i l lg  at 1 l iree u ’l 'luek

I leceased xxas a e i t i / f n  u|’ i lnv  
l Ulllit x be fure  I ’. . l l l i l lg i I* Was (>lae 
I II un the m.'ip, h.'ix i i ig  l ixed at ( »Id 
i«iiiiiiels, an d  nwui ii d in th is  (*oiin- 
ty f lii I t X'-l l iree ye ars  agu. . \ f t i  r  
l ix i j ig  li*'re fu r  sexeral years  he 
niux I'd axxa.x', and  has lieen l ix i i ig
III l l . i l las  lu r  .si'Xi'i'al xears

M j*. I'.rxx ill re.-eixisl ;i h*t ier  ! iu m  
his b ru th e r  a fi'xx d.ix-, agu in 
XXI ieh the b ru ib i  r xx iu ie  at l>*iigtli 
. ibiint e a r ly  days in i|, is  f u i in t r y .  
He d ied  X erx' siiddeiil.x' ,nnd the  
iii'xxs ut bis d eath  xvas ,i siirprisi*  
III the l i r o l l le r  here

MICKIE SAYS
BO&S IS 'T o -  JX..Í 

Cix't B u t  ^
wAt'S O O x m ' x-xxS

Rxt j e s t  tvxE SOsNXE, VNXtvx
ftLl. tv-xt VOCE AOVESltXSXM’ 
wxe PBXts»T& VEO -Th e  c e o  

C R O S S , ’ *̂ 1 -Th e  g lO E O t N  
X.OÍSM, ’ »S» t H E  VXl 5 S , '»si 

Xx-xt VMisa C * - * E * t .  '»>* Xh E 
/ SJ.KA C tk, ,'»sX -THE OEv-OOlt- 
\ Xlsio t  Ik »sx V <k X xi *S» '»*>» Tv-XE 
/ «e x .G I »s M  OtX-XEV ‘ni »sA «
V  HXOOMtO 'M 6\J Osj-Tm i MCt

London Oct. 11.— Allied p«- 

trolg have entered Gnincl Pre, ac

cording to battle front dispatches 

received here today. The re- 

IKxrts also say th.at the Genr..ins

arc evacuating Chetnin Dcs Dame* 
under the steady drive of the al

lies.

W I' all' ll '•l•i l̂n'g Mexx Tiarley, 

I'.nli y Imps, mai/e, ,urii, eurn 

elml*. I'te., a! *> -fi'd u.it - Luts of 

la . II i st Ul'k.
i
j W.-.t Te v;-. ( i r.ain I'u. 11 2d Iw

I Wanted to In iy sreund li.m d 

w indm il l .  .J. K  l ln i tu n  11 2d Iw .

Kximi* Wnde, of Paint Uoek, hail 
hnsiiicHs in Biillinger Thiirwlay. |

SER10USLY IL L  IN
S A. T. C. CAMP

Mr ,ind .M r-,. .\ .1. Zappe refie-x-. 
ed a li'legiam Tinirsdax ralling 
tlieiii tu llie bedsidf ul thfir -uii 
.Arthur, al ( ’ullcge Station. .Arthur 
hiis bi'fii in thè si. .A T. C. at thè 
.A iV M I iillege fur Sfveral xv»*x*ks. 
Air. .nifi .Mrs. Zapjx* rx'veived nut- 

|iec a few da.x s ago thatTie xva.s ili 
jxxith infliieii/.a, jiiid n later mog- 
sage notifii'd theni Tu vume al oiifi*, 
'indiealing tliat the .vouiig man wiih 
|daitger<msly ¡11. Tbey reccivod 
Ilio message in tiiue to c.atx*h thè 
afteruoon trnin Thiirsd.ay.

New supply N'ational Ttatik 
i Itond b*IU*r heads .and cnxi loprs, 
|H,allinger Printing Co.

I \ o  l l o n u *

’ks complete wiihoul o hotlle 
of Weeks Family Laxative. 
Half pint for a half a dollar.

W E E K S
Money hack guarantee

J
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I U L Í N 6ER D t l l Y  L E D G E R 'T H E  NEW G A L O V E L  FINE IJHIS PATRIOTISM
Pnblisiird «-vt-r) SimJ*> l)>

The batliii r̂r t’riiitiiig Cump^n}. FOR GOLDS ANO GRIPPE
Otficc oí (‘iililuatiun, 711 tlutihinKS 

Avenue, Uallmger, Texa»

i. W. SleJ«e...........— ......... Kililor

CalotAbs, the New Nausealees Cal> 
oniel, Bmikeg Up a Severe 

Cold Overnight.

COUNTS OOUBLE

rs i\ (i WAU ruisoM'.Ks
The thousaiidv of |iiison< rs ciip- 

turod liy tlip Aiin'i'iiMii' and iillifs 
should iu‘ kept I'lisy reltiiildint: 
what they have tom »low it Ther*' 
IN III) dancer of (¡«“rinan troop> in* 
vadinc the territoiv acain, ami 
the Freneh can feci >afc licliind 
the armies «ho  arc now standinc 
hetwcen them and the linns. 
France has paiil a dear price for 
all the worlil The same is true of 
noble Hcicium and in a short time 
that tiafion t**<> will be from under 
the ticrnian Heel Hallincer Hau
lier I,(direr

No better snircesiion has been 
uiad(‘, s(( far ns tlu' rimes has st-en 
as to the projMT use to be made 
of the him prisoners than is made 
by the esteeilieil eXeliailCe It is 
the |(ride of the ticrmaii nation 
that they are at»ove all thinirs ef
ficient, and let them prove it now 
while eatinc the bread .\meriea 
in a larire measure fnrtiishes. .Vnd 
wha! befer tr.iinniLr T-r the f.iie 
♦o )m‘ tik tcil out to those war-lov 
itur officers than to put tiieiii ,it 
work b.v the side of the privati' 
who has so lolle been the oh.|e'"t ot 
their tvranny and biillyiiiir and 
show them the b va'l of delnoeriiey 
and the whole-.omeiiess of iroislold 
fasbioiieti hard work at the same 
time

The land that has already been

“ I c'less I ’ lii no slacker and 
don’t own any pro tierman money’ 
said ten year old Mary (iilb'spie

I'hvsieaiis and dmccist have at Shreveport. I.a.. as she turned 
last found a .piiek and dep.'ndnble '•'! » » ' ’"•"k's to I iiele
remedv for colds. Influeiiia and •''■‘ '•.v is a beautiful and tul-
irrippe. » *ne ( ’alotab on the ton- •’" '• ‘'I ' ’ ' " ‘ 'I althouch she
cue at bed time with a swallow of J*'*' 'l«"eed lor pay she has
water, that’s all. Next morninc »'’" ' I ' ’ '*«’'! eheeks in nsmemt-
vonr cold has vanished and your i“ "  ‘-»'I'nlab e
itver and entire system are pun- «nd patriotic fiinelions. Keeently 
fied and refreshed without the stie read a statement that any m.m- 
shchtest unpleasatitness or inter- bank was pro (.or-
ferenee with appetite, diet or work 1»'"

Doetors have alwavs contended sav incs of ^dlKt into lai.erty tmnds. 
,.t ,...1.......I iw ft... I.....t n.e.llein.. lu.se Sehai.lt, a waitress at Sla

ton, Texas, one of tin' most en- 
tliuasti. of the visitors t«i the l.ilt- 
erty loan train, sahserili'Ml for a 
sl.lKMl bond. ’I’his re|ires( Ills the 
savincs of vears. Hose’s mother

tliat calomel is tin' bi'st medieine 
for colds, lirom'liitis ami la crijip.' 
and the first medieini' to I'e civeii 
III |>neimionia an.) acute fi'vers. 
Tlie tiew calomel, falotabs, u pur- 
ifie.l and refined from all tin si. k 
eiiinc and d.incerons (ff'.'ets and 
with the meilieinal virHies vastly 
improved

t ’alotabs are sold only in oricinal 
>ea!ed J>aekaces, Jirn-e 'h’a .  ̂olir 
dniccist reeomnn'inis and cuaran-

is III Australia, In'r fatlii'r is d.'ad 
and l.rotln'r is servine in *b(' I ’ . .S. 
armv . Il will In' miiiiy years iniw 
l.( foie Uose w ili liave eiiolich moli 
ev to semi for ber mot In'r biit .she 
lias h.'r eoiisolat i<>ii.

te.'s tinnì and will refiiinl yonri “ I am only sorry I havi' no son 
'..ole V if Voli ar.' Hot *l'*licht((l t" ..fter t.( mv country .ilonc vvitli

my liiisliand and money,”  sobbed
____________ |.Mvs .1 .\ t'iirty, when -.lie inr.di'

ANKLE  i api'liealion tor a botai 011 tln' war
RUNNING FROM O IL '

M rs. Toni l ’.nlcelt ivf l,. adav’. 
iii.le to tic down ;..vvii h’rnlay,

ibaiid w ho is si'rvinc in tlie Ameri
can army ami b.niclit a borni vvitli 
it.

vv a.
t.ii' usine .1

detile.l bÿ tiieir pns. ii. .' an.i vali
da' a. l«. sii..libi r.-ap ...imi' me.i-iiirc 
of resi..ration froin their further 
cnforee.i stay in tlie lami wlu.-tl 
they .-am'' lo « ompier ..mi ni vv hi.-li 
tln > are f..re.‘d t.. st.:y .i-, w.ir pris 
oinrs alni for.c.l wnikois .\!.- 
ih.... r- i i

l̂  ̂ ami M r-. .1 il l>o.i> .’ iid 
crai othi'T parties from Austin 
win. ! )(V.' t.e.'ii v i'.i'ine in tb>- .-ity 
and who stnrti'd home Friday 
moni ne were eom|H'lled tO re* 
turti on aooo'.iiit ..f mu.ldv ro.nls 
ami w lì] avv lo .p-. «  .-ather

Willi.- Wi!k.. of Wi-hita l alls,
i-, b e r e  v i - . i ' ’ ' '  ' I l s  | . . i i f i i t s ,  N l r

apd Mrs .1 H. Wili>, f  f  TI

n ite lies
l't a spraiiieil alikl.' vv tiie'i sin- teli 
lo : lo in tln- oil boom.

Mrs l*a-le(tt Inni ih ' mi.sfoil nne i 
lo sprain ber .".iikle wliile visitine 
tln- lìii'si I ..il W(-II tir%t of tln 
vvei s .'sh(' Was near tin- Well win 11 
t'n- oil bi can to eiisli ollt alni ill 
ini' h-c-fv r.-treat 1.» is.-ape .111 oil' 
s'l.vvir balb. sin- stipj.id on ni 
rock I ansine l.er to !.. .'im' a .-rip-1 
i'll- fora few ila.vsat b'ast.

ibilv a day or Tvv.. l.,-foi'e the ae- | 
i-id.-nt .Mrs I’adeelt vv.s .ainelif 
nil.hr tin- ensher vvliil-' vvat-hine' 
tin drilline and r.-eeiv'-d a sîiovv(-r 
of the first Ivunnels (-Olili: V oil, .-uni 1 
ill till- nttempt to (-S aji,- .1 similar 
t xpen.'iu'i' sill' sustained th e  
'Itrained ankb'.

train diiriiie its stoji at Mih-s, 
iTexas. t »11 her vva.v to tin' station 
!to me( I tin' train Mrs. t ’nrry r.
|( (-iv(-d her allotment from her lius

SENDING M ONEY 
TO  HOME FOLKS

.Xiiii-rii'.iii soldiers in h rain'c si'iit 
home i»tii7,7 t'' 14 III the week »'iid 
ine Si-|.l.-ml.er Ibtli aeenrdiiie to 
ri'iiorls just aiinoiiiieed to liead- 
(pmrt(-rs of the I ’ liited War Work 
t'ampaien. The r.-mittam-es vveri' 
madi- throiieli sii.-h aeeiieii-s as tint 
V M 1 A , the Knielits of rolum- 
l.os and lilt' dew ish Welfan' board, 
u -I that without cost to tin' iii.'ii.

Money to Loan
on Farm Lands

1 rep res fi it  a stron>i ami 
¡(»an ('omp.uty

Set* me aliout new or re
newal loans

Estes Lynn
Hall Hardware Co., Building

Tins siiviiie is at a rate of more 
Can Now Eat and Sleep in vj.doo.oiMi a nnnitli.

, , ,  I 'j'lij.. ,s(-rvi('(' remb'r.ii fic(- t )
If ro.ibled with mdieestion or; ,̂^ ,̂

sbi-plessness YOU sllollld reint what , ,  I, I' • - I iniiiiiiii'i'alil»' services fnrnisln-it
’ ’ not onl.v tlii'i'i' hut also at holin' by

the ■ V ”  the lx of .!i-vvisli Wei-
i fiii(- Itoani. Y, W. ( '  .\., War
('amp ( ommiinity .'service, Aun'r-
i.-aii l.ibrarv Ass.x'i.ntion and Sal

Mis, .Vein's Turner, Chieneo, HI. 
has to say: “ Ov.-rwork, irri'C 
meals mill earel('s,sin-!<s reeardine.

Undertaking Goods 
Licensed Embalmers

the ordinary rules of healtli, ernd 
Hally nnd.'rmined it until last fall 
I tu'cann- a wreck of my former 
self 1 suffered from eoiitimi.-il 
In-adaeh.', was iinabb- to dieest 
my fo.MÌ, which se<*med to lay a.s a 
(Iciol vv.-ieht on mv toiiia.-h I was 
very consti|»at('il ami my eoinplex- 
11.11 li<''-«me .lark, vellovv nn«l mud
dy as I felt SleoplesMn's,s was add 
•si to my mis(-ry, ainl 1 vvouM a- 
wake as tired as w In'ii I went to 
sli-e[i I heanl of ( 'hamlierlain's | 
Tal'lets and found such relief after; 
takine tliem that I kept up tin'! 
freatiin-nt for nearly tv**» months.! 
Th( y (-leansi'.l my stomach, in- ' 
vieorated my system, and .sirice 
that time I can eat and sh-.-p in 
' omfort 1 am tislav entirely 
well.”

vatioii Arm.v, all of which ari' in 
the I iiite.l War Work oreanizat- 
1011

WORD FROM THE FOOD 
ADMINISTRATION

s
^ RUMIhlàlKAIIUri t
* * - ¥ * * * ^ * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * *

notar Hoaro« and 
Ambula nco

s
T. S. LANKFORD

PbMC 81 Hay PImhc 82

; Used 40

rOLE XMSnUAJfOB 
The Heat Ovmpaniea 
PBOlilT  SFJiVK’E 
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Bronchial Trouble 
Mm A K Sidnetierder, Riiek* 

field, l in l , states “ For an attack 
of t.ronehial trouble which uauall.r 1 
AsaaiU me in the spring I f ind ' 
<'hamF'erlain’s (V»ut(h Remedy the i 

'only thinif that ?ives me relief. A f - 1 
Iter uainif it for a few daya all

w ith  the establishment durina Ju'.v 
if lair prU'«-s for mill feeds which I 
censed mills and dealers can not as  
e.-ed without penalty, the lulll feed 
marliet herame prartlrally  as stable as 
(bat  of wheat. Kach Invoice of the 
mill must have printed un It tba tal* 
prices, conseuurntijr. It Is easy for any 
repreweiitaUre of the K as l  Admiuis  
(ration or bii)(-r to know wliwiUer th» 
oilll has overeharK 'd

I'rti es of c 'Mrse grain feeds. honilnT, 
rve. I>arley feeds, and so forth will 
del-end. as heretofore, largely on the 
market valnea of the grain from wrhich 
thev are made, but in these fe<-dt also 
foreslithl In serurlna the winter sup
ply Is advised

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has bcfii 
In use fur over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per« 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ ]uat-as-good *' are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against ExperimefiL

What is CASTORIA
tnria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, ParegtCastoria is a harmless substitute fur Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

I>rcp8 and Soothing Syrups. It is, pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulem^y, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
Iherefrivm, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilatioD of Food; giving healthy end natuial sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In lise For Over 30 Years
I ho Kind You Have Always Bought

TM a etaoeTAUM coM^Asuv.peawvoeaK «irv.

NEW LIFE 
VIBRA TOR

One of the fireatest aids to 
nature ever jiiven to mankind 
is the

New Life Vibrator,
It ftimulatrs and inviKoratn the entire syMem. removes, in nature’* 
own way, the causes o f pain, and instantly relieves all affected part*.

It relieves rheumatism and all similar ailments, tones up the complex
ion and invigorates the Unly genera llv Used in any lamp scK'ket.

B a l l i n g e r  Lai<^ht, P o w e r  
a n d  I c e  C o m p a n y

Phono 31

l*rr%rntinf; tire trouhles 
finii lookiiifi a f t e r  thè 
ird/i/s o f  ou r riistom ers i» 
ou r hu»inenx. f i  e stinly it, 
U e rari h a m lìe  a n y  k im i o f  
a jo b ...

G astor T ire  &  Batterli Go. .
PHONE (ì.'iO.
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^pEERLES5  
'^Blowout Skoe.

è  \

^  YourlJncle Sam offers stock 
HI in Allied Victory at 50 Dol
lars a share. It’s the best buy 
you can make.

a'kiimM of bronchial tntuble diaap-
peari.

The differential on lard substllute«  
wold In wooden tubs rontalntng 6() to 
Mil pound* » » •  re.tui ed re<ciilly by the 
Food AdmInUlra llun from lo  rent 
over tlerrw t>**l*. thw differential on ! 
butter tub* rontalnlng 50 to S$ pound*  
wa* reduced troni » ,  to ^  cent aewr 
ticrca b « * l *

Buy a Bond
L  B. SI UBBS, Grocer

I I  Phon«B 93 and 94
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The Maker of Band^lges
Red Cross Workers Solve in One Minute the 

Mystery of the Stony Hearted
Mrs. Britt.

By MAXIMILIAN FOSTER
Of the Vigilantes

A (flamniid Is not th .  hanlest tlilnic 
In til»* world. A illtiiiioiKl will i-ui 
(luM* iiihI liorv tliroiiKli cuHit liurili'iu'd. 
tein|KT(‘d (dimiiif sicel, hut k I»'!* uiid 
stt*<*l— the diamond Itself ttH>— uie soft 
cointmred to S4une thIiiKs. The hardest 
thliiK III ihe world Is a har<l womun.

Mrs. Itritt was aiieh a woman.
1 have seen hard women In my time, 

hnt never one who was harder. She

Ills idetiire waa In the h><ket she 'K n r Iow  ha<k on her cha ir ;  with the 
wore. i;s*Ty half hour she would sio;» olher slit* ihrust at her Ihe half Bn- 
her work to haik at It. Sometimes, her, Ished hamluKe Her lone as s'riin as
face wistful, she would show It to the 
other workers, videlnc Ihe nntMilsh that 
wtlli every wakln»; hrenlh stie drew  
twunced hollow ly In her mother's lieiirt.

thie aflermsin .Mrs. Tarlow 's tddesl 
daUKhler eaiue hurrying in. Her  fa<e 
was while. She had Just le.iriied that 
the ItainlMiw' divtshui laid l>een ordensl

smiled aeltium. and when she amlled It ' overseas.
waa like the glitter o f lee. She stsiWe -Mrs. Karlow rose, her faee tragic 
Infretnielitly. and when she s|Hike h e r , *  hie ghinee she gave ahout tier, then
k|ieech was  the tinkle o f hull on slate 
nsillng. She did not hsik as If she had 
ever weid In her life.

Kvery morning .Mrtv Itrllt uiuteureil 
at the Ued Cross auxiliary In upiier 
Broad way. She was the tlrst to arrive  
In the moriiltig. the lust to leave at 
night. No  otie ktiew tniti'h ahoiit her. 
though. She was not the sort that 
make eoiiBdeiiees. But that she was a 
workv'f— a hard vrnrker— tio one would 
dispute, hlftleleney a .  you d suppose, 
was a trait of .Mrs i H h  s.

A re  Efficient \Mw«ien Hard?

her faee. slie s|ioke. and agalli thè 
sound o f It wus llke hall puttering oli 
siate. “ Vou're noi ihlnklng of your 
son,” she salii. "You 're  Just ihlnklng 
of yourse lf ! "

There wus a mtirmur of reinon- 
strame. Mrs. Britl heurd It. and she 
llashed a liHik iihoiit her. But when 
she spoke agalli it wiis to Mrs. Karlow  
she s|Mike.

Think of Your Son.
•'You're Hot thè only nioiher In this 

war,"  she salii. " I f  yoii thought a lit
tle more ahout them and a little lesa 
ahout yoiirsi'lf you'd l»e ilolng some-

i thliig. Yoti d he h( l|dng your son. for 
The room instaiitly wiis In eon fu - ! ,„|p e-

aioli. InsMiitly every ime sprung lo "W liy .  whnt do you niean? ' gasi.eil 
tilt* mother's ahi— ttiat Is. every one Mrs. Karlow.
hiit Mrs. Itritt. She rose and resriied ! -Mrs. Urlìi  smlled another adainunt. 
thè handages under fisit. Then. her **'y amile.
faee hard iis nails. grimi}' Mrs. Brltt ' o l i r  son woiildn t die for vvaiit of 
vveni ........ to her Work. When Mrs. ' " ' " d a g e s  1 ve

she eollapsisl, sinking lo the Boor, ln ' 
her full she overtunii'd a huge pile of 
antiseptie giiii/e Just turn Into sipiures 
for Trluii'.'iilars No. 13.

Efficiéncy— dreiuMul word ihat ! How 
ofteli hard woiiien aie ethrieni I How 
idleli etileielil wom:in are hard! Stie 
vvas hidh. .Mrs. Uriti. Tlie loomeiit slie 
rame In ut thè dour she Inni her hat 
ami Jaeket olT. Ttie ne\i Instiinl she 
wns al her idaee, her monili set. grim. 
austere and hard—tiard ut work. l ’ roh- 
uldy site dhl her work only from a senso 
o f duiy. Hard womeii alvva.vs profess 
thut tralt. l'iily, dnly 1 Bui. then. 
f«-vv woineii are as tiard as .Mrs. Britt.

l'iirlovv. stili sirh keti. was led away lo 
her ear outside the dr.ih ligure In the 
corner was plagglng away as meehaii- 
letilly and nielliodti ally us ever. The  
one ghiln e she Ilirv'W over her stioiih 
der at the weeping vvonmii wus alaiosl 
eolilelii|>llloIiM.

A liiird womnii. .Mrs. Britt ; a lieart- 
less one, too. it was agreed.

t-'or days iiolldiig vvus seen at Ihe 
iinxllliiry of .tirs t-'arlow. It » a s  un
derstood that III tier grh-f anil apprvs 
hensloii she was III In heil. Then one 
afternoon, piillid iiiid ipilvering. she

s.M-n yon ruin m ig h t save his life. Any 
on e of them m ig h t save Ihe life of 
Home o th e r  m o th e rs  s o n !”

.Mrs Karlow shrank as If she had 
Ins-ii siniek. She'd never thonght o f  It 
lhat way hefore.

•I'lie slleliee. the grim reserve. w-||lrh 
had eloiiked .Mrs. Britt si eiio-d for a 
moment to ipill her. “ 1 have no son," 
she said, her Itliify volee Idling out the 
wiirds. " I  had one. hut lie dleil at 
tiiiaii’ anamo It vva.» In the Spanish 
war,"  snapped Mrs. Britt, "and  tliere 
were no liandages— nothing. That 's
wliy he died. That 's  why I'm here 
now. It's to keep olher women— moth-

Food Will Win 
the War”

We keep our slock complete, and are ready'j^ 
to lirlp you battles of life with pure,'!

, fresh, 'wholesome food. We can assist you in 
selectinji substitutes for the articles of food our 
Government is askin̂ i you tp conserve, YouJJ 
(ire.iK t urgetl to eat less,*{hut ¡are at liberty to 

leat more diflerent kinds ot !food, and conserve!* 
the fo< d that will win the war.

M  iller M  ercantile Co>
Phones 66 and 77 Auto Delivery

\\> arc co-opeialing witli the Food Ad- 

niiiiistration in conscrvinK

Wheat-Neat-Fats and Sugar.
¡Don’t call (ui nioir than you arc allowed.

Ill eonirasi to her vvus Mrs, Carlow, i-ame In at Ihe door. She smiled wist- ers — from lieeondng Ihe sort o f w-oman

Her Bandages Worthless.

I am.” .\ liiirsh, hrlttle laugh esenia-d 
her. ''«»h. I kiiovv what yon thins of 
me. I've heard what you said. Well,"  
said .Mrs. Brill , "tiiy son wouldn’t tinve 
•tied like that mayhe If I hiidn't sal 
around snllfling ami snuniliig, never 
•hdiig a thing.''

riien. her lips dniwn Into a lioiiy

Slie wiis soft and vvomiiiil.v anil gentle fully when Ihe olln-rs gathereil ahoul 
— Ihe exiiet op|M>sll<‘. She was not lo-r. ''I.»*l me work.' ' she a|>peuled 
very elllelent, o f course, though she plaintively. "W o rk  may help luc not 
tried. Ihiy after «lay Mrs. Karhiw sat , to think.’’ 
at the work talih*, tier iiioiiih «pilver- 
Ing. smiling wistfully, the leurs starting j
In her eyes. The handages timi eaine ; -She look a huiolnge and tried to 
from her w»Te often soiled and rtim- ' sew. Sln' made p<Mir wairk o f It, how
pievi, poorly s«*vvn, ti.o, hy Io t  imm-i- lit* , evt*r. I lo-n her hea«l sank on her glaiire<1 ntioiil her on#-e
tie Iremhlliig lingers. It was a w o n - ' hreiisi ami the hiimlage sll|iped from I «talked hark to tier place In
der she eoiild even sts* to sew at all. her hands. " I  r a n t — <di. I can't 1" s h e 'm e  «airiier
Agitili and again what she lurn.-d In .w i 'p l .  , Tl,,,, .Mrs Karlow ros,, from
had to 1... thrown aw a.v. On.-o tm.re she was led aw_ay ||,.r piare at the han.tage ,„t.u. ,„|.,

But m. one r.-prlmanded her. .No one Ihe same thing hup.-eiie.l three ..r 
-even let fall a hint that she was more four d ivs later. A wvs k later the
of a hunleii than it help The liearls imuher vvamlereil In again. By now I ar low hai;
of all those vvomeii M••tle•1 with woman the tirsi of Ihe tnsip» were In Ihe manngrvl to rreiife tiiilf a dorv-ii l.amt
ly pity for the tuMir. strlrken mother. Irv-iu-hes, and tier pale, iriitixpnrent oges, none o f wlilrh tuoi to tie thrown
t'inee In nvvhlle, Ihongti. In tier corner fave was llke a wraith s. She tisik a | away. Timidly she held ont a hand Pi
at the tiaek of Ihe riMtin .Mrs. Britt Imiidagv*: she trievi to sew. and for a tlie dratr illiigy flgtire In Ihe corner,
wouhl turn iminiid and thnivv a ghinee, third time Mrs Karlow gave In. ij,,ne heller loilav," she said
at her. The glance w us as hard as I "Oh. my hoy. my hoy !" she w allevi. '
nirks— harvlv-r. in fact. 1 The iiexl liisinnl a fav e was thrust I

Mrs I'nrlow liuvl a son In the Haiti- Into hers. The fave was Mrs. Brill s,
tiow division. The son was the oldest iiiivl Ihe hard, hotiy visage was qu ive r - ..................  , . ,
of her four ehihirvn. and until he went liig with ill eonv ,-alevl t i n g -  and con - ¡ 
away  thv* little mother liavl heen the Ivitipl. I
r.pplest vvoiiiiin 1 1 1  the world. Now any "Sit vlowii ’ Sfoi- I t ! "  snid Mrs " H .  was v.iily twenty. He waa all 
day he Uiight he orilered oil to Krunve. j Britt  Wltti on* liaiivl she llvruat Mra.1 tiuvl," salvi .Mr». BrBL

TEACH YOUR CHILD TO BE THRIFTY

Then you will never have cau.se to hlush for it

Few jviirents hearts have ever ached over the iiiisdninjfR of a 
thrifty ehihl.

liiiivle yvitir luiy aiul fiirl viiit of thejiiith of the sjvenvlthrift.

Start an aecoiiiit for them in our hank and teaeii them the itn- 
jiortanee of snvinif.

If you follviw vitir avlviee you will .'ilways he thankful.
Farmerti and Nerchanta State Bank

*\!r̂  Hrlii look**«! up rî h**r Out rtf 
tilt* «‘rtriHT of on*» t*yp »<>nit*thlri2

W H Y NOT?
Tiike are vif \viur farming imiilvmerils hy eiv inir them shel- 
ter with vinly ;i small wist f f iiiatenal ami help the govern
ment hy hiiilvling shwls fvir all stiM k ami ¡ivniltry, aiivl save 
feevl. i,vt us figure yviur iiewls ,iMvl sliviw you the small cost 
ami Up- savings to you aiivl fl >- govl•nlmenf. ,-Ml hiismess ajy- 
jirov-iiiteii ini matter livivv small-

Ballinger Lumber Company
T  I.. A 'KK. Mnna^'er

MORE WATER ADDED 
TO MOTHER EARTH

Hravishavv tiviovl Kaifi.
Dravly <iooi! Kaiti.
Hroiite 1-2 iiieh. 
lit'vivViiw'vivivl itvivivl Haiti.
( 'vileman I-N-UKI itivh.
( ’•mcho NO HBl’OKT 
('rews (iovivl Rain.
Hvietl < iovhI Haiti.
Ft, <'luivlhotJ iie 1 1-2 incheM. 
Ilateliel ( vviovi Rain.
.Maverick Light Showers. 
.Menard (>ood Hnin.
■Miles Showers.
.Millersview (Jotiti Showers. 
Norton 1 1-4 inehes.
Olfeti ( ívkhÍ Haiti.
Ovalo 1-4 inch.
I ’aint Roek 14 inch 
I’liny l -‘2 inch. 
l{•lW'e|la Light Showers.
San .-\iigeln (JovkI Haiti. 
Santa Anna I 2 inch.
Talpa 12  inch.
Truitt 1 1-4 inches.
Wilmeth (iiMivI Rain.
Wingate (inotl Rain 
Winters 1 inch.
Hvihert Lee 1 inch.
Hangs (¡vivid Rain.
Marv Neal 1-2 inch.

ANGELO CLOSES UP 
TO FIGHT ’ FLUEN2A

I ’erhups the drouth i‘to reeciv-i 
evl u knock out hlow, liiul the eotiie j 
hack which has heen s|nikeii of su 
often during the last two years, 
is ahout to eoiiie hack.

Good raiiig and good showers  ̂
fell again early Friday morning. | 
following the best rain in two 
years which fell Tliurstla.v.

The Friday morning’s rain 
was distrihuted in stieh way a.s to | 
even up matters, tlie places which 
received the ligjitest rain Thur>- 
dav received the heaviest Frivlay.

fh e  streams over the country are 
running full, uiivl Kim ( ’ reek at Hal 
linger is on the highest rise in over 
two years. The vlniuth is not 
broken, and a let up now woulvT 
eause the parehetl cirrtli to soon 
drink up the water which has fall
en during the last two vlays, and 
the season would he of short durat
ion, hut sufficient rain ha.s rallen PLUMBING
to bring grain, and eoiulitions, are : .̂¡jy works is now pre-! |n |J«a  F<M*Ov T  3 0  Y C T M
thousand t>er cent better from su your plumhing when ;
Tricultiiral statuifioint. jvvm haw* aiiv j'ipe trouhles. Phone i th*
The West Texas 'Telephone ( ’o . l ’dip (vjty Il„ll j  K Lusk Supt. 8l«i»nite U 

furnishes the following report for 7 jq 
this territory: j
this territory, (his being in atlvl-' 
it ion to the rain report of Thurs-

Ab ilene  (i2-100.
Hallinger 1-4.
HeiKiit 1 inch.
Blsekwell 1-2 inch.

most wivlely known oil men ami 
_____ I viperatvirs in Oklahnma, 'I'lie drill

j ing of the wells is to vvimnienee 
'The closing of ;ill places of pub-|j(j oiice 

lie gatherings in San Angelo while, , ,, r,.,„n.-vl Thurs-
,the ep.deiinc of Spanish inllneti/.a flouston, where he
remains si*rions was reenmmenvlisl |
to the city offutials, county council 
of defi*iise anvl hoarvl of evluvalion 
'niurNvIay morning h.v a ncvvlj-j 
fvirmevl (>Pnimittei> of the 'Tom 

idreen eounty Hwl (¡mss Chapter,
, 'The matter was svdieduhsl for eon- 
.sideration at a joint session to he 
I belli in the |lirv»vtiors’ room of the 
'('-eiitral National Hariic 'Thursday 
,nftenivivin at four o ’eloi'k. It is eon- 
sivlered highly jirohalile tlijit theat
ers, ehtirehes nnvi sehonl.s will tie 
tirilered imlefiiiitely vlosevi, this 
action having heen taken in many 
tilher cities. San .Angelo ¡“'tand 
aril.

CONTRACT LET FOR 12 |atlenileil a meeting of he eom-
N E W  W E LLS  AT  RANGER mittee, cliairman and secretaries 

The Westlieimer ( Ml T'vimjiany " f  the rniti-vl War Work (!am- 
lias evintraetevl with .lake Homan ;-aign IIi^'topjievi tiff at -\ustin 
of Oklahoma to drill twelve vvells ,,,,,, ,,,
■ Ill the eoiiipany s laml in the Han-' ,̂ ^̂  ^
L'vr nil viistriet 'fhe eontraet|‘ -
prive nt the twelve wells amounts ; Wm Shiirl/., of Sun .\ntonio, 
to .fTtMl.lNsi, llamón is one «if thej\v||,, )ias hev-n here for a omijile of

week« watellilig the oil vleveloii- 
nients, reinrneil to his liome Fri- 
• lav He savs h«' will retnni to
Hallinger when the oil wi*lls begin 
to giivh again

FOUND AT LAST
Note the Prices:

Ire Cream, only .Yc.
Milk Shake, 5e.
(¡rape Juice, .Sc.
Lime- ade. 5c.
Ice Cream Soda, 5c.

— The best that V an be made • pur« and clean Ma«!e hy 
peotile lliat know how Don’t forget the plate..

HamiUon Confei'tionery Co.
\ I

CASTO RIA
For InfastB aud CSiUdrta

TttK al^leet Aeè rwe ̂
CHICHESTEfl S PILLS

£ r  SOU It olUiOQTs E n n iin

oil, I.r.ASKS AND AS.SK'.NMKNTS

The l,evlKrr of f i ce can tiipply your 
(vanti with oil Icaiief, oil leave atvign- 
nvf-iitv, etc Special form printed on 
«hurt notice Ute our ttandard form 
amt »ave trouble. dtf«

W E  RESPECTFULLY  
• SUBM IT—

Abut our dairy produeta are the 
emhiKlirnent o f  purity. I>r- 
f«’»^  freshness is guaranteed 
to- y t i  on butter, eggs, erenm 
and "milk. Buy our dairy- pro
duct,» and eoropare them with 
the thoroughly unoatisfaetory 
cold atopage variety, W  •  
charge no more for the boot 
that the market affords.
JACKSON DAIRY



PAINS IN BACK 
AND SIDE

Yield to Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound.

KansM City, K uiM'I.— “ I 
from paina in my and raua< d 

by a funouooal d«- 
ranK«̂ nit*nt. 1 waa 
ncrwus and had 
h<‘adach«‘« moat of 
thv timo. So many 
p e o p l e  recom
mended I.ydia K. 
I'liikham'a Vejft*. 
table Compound to 
me. I tntti it and 
after takinicaix bot- 
ttea 1 ant well. I do 
not think the \ e|fe- 
table (.'omiKiiinii t-an 
tiM beaten for »«►- 

man'a ailments Mm. L. T im.mekm \n, 
3011 N. llutchintpi St., Kanaaa I'lty, 
Ksnsa.'t.

Women who autTer from head.tchea, 
nervouaneta. backache, the bluea and 
otheravmptomsof a functional derniiite- 
ment Mould ifiva this famous rout and 
herb remedy a trial.

For forty years it has been overcx'm 
ing soH> ailments of women after otlier 
medicines have failed.

If yoa want special mrirestions in 
rotfard to yourcomlition, write Lydia K. 
Pinkham Meditnne iV ,  I.ynn, Ma»s 
The result of ex{MTience is at vour 
•enrice, and your letter will be held in 
stnct contidence.

"UNLOADED”  GUN 
KILLS ANGELO BOY

San Aiiiiflo, O' t. 11 A lomlf'«! 
tartret rifle in tlie hjinil-. <>f lìay 
( ’aitili iiiiie vears of a««' eaiisetl 
thè lieatli wèiliieinlav nini Itimi nf 
.ll•hll Cliff.iiil l'attoM, his teli .vear- 
uhi eou'in, al tl>" huiiie of -Mr. ami 
Mfs, .1 (¡ l ’atto!» iiear M hImh.v,
tweite miles west of San Vintelo. 
The sliootimr wns aeeiiieiitial, ae 
eenlliu' fo tlle \eriliet ul .Jusliee 

:(>r thè l ’eaee .1, ,\ Itniiieh of tliis 
eil.v. w ho hehi aii m«iiiest. The 
Imvs bave iiiatle their homi with 

ilheir »trami pareiits fur soni'“ lune 
ami were startimt to s< lio«ii w lieti 
thè tra»:eilv look l'Iaee, l'ahill is 
saiti to líate pieketl ui> thè ^uii an 
he passe,! oiit of thè lioiise ami 
pla.t füllt letele.l it al toun»? l ’ut- 
toii Ile piilleil thè triitkter, ami 
tlie hnllet piereed thè oltier luty’s 
loft evo, eati.siuit instant ileatli.

SOLDIER DIED IN 
FRANCE MONTHS AGO
ln inakimt iiieiition of tlie tlmitli 

of .Vtiolph Kifer, a lìunnels eounty 
solilier hoy wlio ilieil reeeiitlv in 
Krain-e, 'l'iie l,eii»;er state I lliat 
Ihis ttjis thè first lieatli to oi-ciir a- 
iiionir tlie thonsaml hot s seni front 
tliis eouiily. 'l’he l,ei|et r ttas in er 
ror, a ' leeae .Vlasset \ anjthn, het- 
ter kiiottn aiiionif liis frieiiils as 
•lai k Vaintliii, son of ,\lr. ami .Mrs 

.M V ao»tlin, of thi' \t tt Home 
eommunii.t, ilieil in l•‘ l•ane '̂several 
moiiths ii»fo. ami thè ¡».ireiits re- 
eeitcìl noliee of llis dea'Il ili mes- 
sattes frolli thè itoverii'iieiil, hilt 
Tlie l.ediriT did nel learti of tlie 
deatli. Tiic.vounjt "lun ttas amonit 
thè first l«unnels etuinfy Imys in- 
dm ted into thè scrviee

W E FIGHT THE KAISER
.Si.\ dats in every week hy ro- 

pairiii»: and half Holiiiit yoiir shm*s 
mendiii»; yoiir liarni'ss. Hmitlles, 
iwol reeoverimt .vonr auto and 
liiiittrt tops I.ot Uh «I«» voursf

E H IU 'AT IIEY  1 27d-lw

Q U E E N
To-Night

P a u r a m o î i i in i i t
jiresf nts

EmiM Besim t
m

"Naughty Naughty"
Admisaion 11c and 17c

.loe Ward, former hand iiUitniet- 
or of the Halliniter liand, oaiiic in 
at noon hridat nml will visit 
friends iiere a few tiays.

A TEX AS W ONDER
The Tt'xas Wonder for k'dney 

ami hlatlder troiildes, »jrarei, 
enres tteukuiul lame liaek, rhou- 
inatisin. uml irriitiilarities of the 
kidneys and iiladder in hoth men 
mill tvoinen If not sold !it- ymir 
druititist, will hv> sent hy mail on 
r»-eeii>f of *1 “J.". (tile sinal! hottle 
is two month’s treatiiient, an.I 
o/teii eiires S<md for stvorii tes 
tinioiiials Dr. Iv W Hall, 
olive Stret, St. ¡.oiiis, .M >. Sold 
hy *|ni»titist.

Daily Ledgar
Want Ads

FoU W E N T -4 room cottage, 
two itallories, one large acreenetl 
ill sleejiing porch, cLstern, city 
water, gardrp, gara'je, bath, (cold 
water only) rcasoniihly close in.

I’hoiic 27 or H)l
;{ d.t.f. d.h.

he was sailing rioni somewhere. 
.Veeording to tln> letter Mr. Mc- 
(iregor suided for foreign laud 
from S'ewport .Nfw.s last Saturday.

Sincere Oratude
Mrs William Hell, fjogaiispiort, 

Imi., writes; 1 deem it my duty t<» 
exjiress niy grat ide for the good 
( hamherliaii's ( ’olie anil Diarr- 
hoea Keiiiedy ilid for me when I 
had a severe attack of diarrhoea 
three years ago. It wns the only 
medieine that relieved me.”

Hailev .Mack eame in from .Vus- 
tin, where he has heeii attending 
the State I ’ niversity Friday, and 
will remain at home until the ep- 
idemie of infinenrn has snhsided, 
and the Fniversity ojieiis again. I 

Dr. W |{. linlley eame in from 
Ilonstoii Tliursdav night, where he 
had heen to attend the State meet 
ing of the Order of li.isfern Stat

W ET W EA TH E R  M AY
K IL L  IN FLU E N ZA

The inflneii/a epidemie liere 
seeiiis to lie very well under con 
trol. Oniy a few new ease.s vv»,re 
n-|iorl(“d loday, atid those vvho are. 
siek are rejiortetl to he getling a- 
long nieely.

Some of thè pliysieùiiis art* uf 
thè o|>inion ttiut thi* gotMl rain of 
thè liist two davs will eheek tlie 
spread of thè disease to some ex-

|-|>U KF.NT (iooil 
lioiise, w ithin liloek 
district ,\. W. .Shslge

four room 
o f h iisiiiess 

tltf dh.

•U.VUDIT.S Delgiaii Hares, two 
. !lo eight months old, +•'! to .+ti each. 

W. (( Holimiin, Ft. t ’ollins, <’o!o. 
diVvv It t>d !

FOU LEASE .ui.tkKl acres of 
lami for oil lease, seven niile.s from 
Sehnit/. wi ll, or will lease any ¡nirt 
of it, or consider tlrilling eoiitruet 
on part of same, ( ’all on or nd

State of Ohio, City of T oIimIo.
Liisa.s ( ’ounty, kn.

Frank .T Cheney ninkes oath that 
he is senior pnnltier of the firm of 
F. ,1. Cheney & Co., doing business 
ill the City of Toletlo, County and 
.State aforesaid, ami that said 
firm will pay the sum of One Ilnn- 
tlred Dollars for easli and every 
ease of ( ’atarrh that eannot be 
eiirisl b.v the n.se of Hall ’s Catarrh 
Medicine. Frank .1. ( ’heney.

Sworn to before me and suhscrib 
ed in my presenee, this titli day of 
Dei eniher, .\. D

.\. W. (Jlea.son,

Notary I’ublie.

(.Seal I

Hall’ s ’ Catarrh .Metlieine is 
taketi internallv and acts through 
the lilood on the .Mneoiis Surfaces

FEEBLE AGED WOMAN

(• a  

print ,I
;n g  ( ' , .

( .. is, ngrav I >1 and
• The ll.iliiMgi'r I’ rint

A Beautiful Woman 
I»o you know that hrautiful 

woman always has a g»»od digest
ion t If vour digestion Ls faulty 
i-at lightly of meats, and take an 

• ,! .iniml ilose of Chamberlain's 
T.d let- to ktmigtheii your digest- 

■ II I ’ r iec ” r>e.

" O i r r  t l i r  l o p '

F o u r th  lA lw r ly  IjOOii
With iLie .t.ssistanre of our tnany friemls ¡ind 
ntstomer> we shoultl rai.-e ,iur Hank ( îiola uf $2t}.0UU.(MI 
whii h i.s more than 2H |H*r rent of the entire 
<|uot.i for Runael.s t'uunty and 4.i i>er cent 
more than any other hank in Runnels county
As shown hy published rejxirts of condition
Aug ill HMH. our hank holds Liberty Loan
Bon is and W ir Sertirities - - .$liO.S<»O.Hl
All other hanks of Runnels county - $28,217.25

(7 in numhei )
^  This statement is not made in a spirit of liuasting 

out merely for the information of the public as to 
what our hank, with the assistance of its many 

friends and cri.stomers, is doing tind expects to do in 
helping to tinaiice the war.

75 Years old. Weakened by Fhenu-. 
monia— Vinol Restored Strength I
Wiiiehesler, Va.— “ I am ii farm- | 

i-rs wife, 7.'i V ears of age, and iM-nii, 
monia left me in a wtuik, rundown  ̂
eoiidilioii, so I eoiild hardly keep 
.iboiil and do my work. .\ neigh
bor brought me Vinol and it has , 
built ti|i my strength so fast that I 
think it is the best medicine I have 
ever taken .Mrs, .leiinie ( ’hai>* 
man.

There is no set-rei about Vinol. 
It owes  its sueeess to beef aiid cod 
luer peptoiM’s. iron and mangan
ese pe;);unat< s nml glveeniphos- 
phafi s the oldest and most famous 
body building and strength float
ing foni, s, i

.1 V I ’earee I>nig * ’o.. City' 
Drug Store aial «Iniggist I'very- 
wliel-e

1’ S. If you liiive Kc/iema try 
oiir Sa\oj Salve We (¡narantee it

tiress, C C. .MeHninett, St .Vngelualof the .System. Send for tcstiinon- 
IIntel, Sail .Vngelo, Texas. Î* Ctd. iais, free

i Sold by all druggist, 7,'ie.
.Mis Alex .Me(!rego.' received a .[ choiiey & Co., Toledo, O.

letter from her hiisban.l Friilay, Hall’s Family ills for Coiistipat- 
in w hieli .Mr. .MeCirt'gor wrote that ion.

AD D IT IO N A L  BOND BUYERS
III Miiditioii to those V'ho siibscr- 

4 leTTfor bonds at llic l.iberty Loan 
tniiii during its stop here Wednes
day, the following iiami'll parties 
plaeetl their aiibseriptions Ihrongii 
the First National Bank after the 
traiu 1(it this cityn 

E. (;. Baskin 
Janie Schooler 
Morris Nieliulsoii 

I John \ .  Nicholson 
I F.iHth Nicholson 

AUierl .Nieholttoii 
Vera Nicholson 
TtnCh Nicholson 
Mrs. |{. .V. Nicholson 
Fm l .Mapes '

♦ÏOO.ix»
rm.txj
.*>0.00
■Kt.OO
50.00
r>o.oo
,50.f»0 
■■•o.no 

200 00 
loniio

SUGAR AFFIDAV1TS.
Mr. Merchant, vve are prepnred 

to furnish ytui sugar eertifieates 
|to he used in selling sugwr for 
: l>re«erving purjHises VVe Lave 
thè blaiilts priided and ean aiip- 

, |dy V mi in aiiy size qn.nntitr. The 
fiMHl rnles reuiiire thnt yoii use 
these ir. selling sugar for rannitig 
ami preaerving piirpose«.

Tho 1 ¡(i<pri(nis Surrrss o f

O ur Hoys
___ __ ______ % ’

on the Western Front .'aIiouIiI hen gretit inspiration to 
all at home to imike the Fourth T-iberty'Bond Issue a 
(Tr iml Success.

liny Hi HU Is Today It ay Hoads ̂ % %'

Buy Bonds
FOR YOUR BOY AND MY BOY, FOR ALL THE BOYS 

BUY TILL IT HURTS THEN BUY MORE 

Back the Beye who ere backing you with their live*.

H u y  B i t  m i s  t h r u  u s

/ f £ i / A ß / L / r r 4CCOMMOCATÍOA/

S r/ f£ A /0 TH

For Cleaning, Prnssing and Rnpairing Phann 97 Fran Deiivory |

N* 1
5,̂
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